
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 8 - 12, 2019
July 13, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. $70,670 in US Currency – CAFRA

Williamson v. Brevard Cnty – legislative prayers

Leiva v. Warden – habeas corpus, separation of powers

US v. Whyte – sex trafficking 

Corbitt v. Vickers - § 1983, qualified immunity 

Pier 1 Cruise Experts v. Revelex Corp – exculpatory clauses

Tribue v. US – sentencing, ACCA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Hartley v. State - postconviction relief

Simon v. Deer Meadows - inverse condemnation

Pipeline v. Keystone Airpark - estoppel, airpark authority

DCF v. KW - parental rights, termination

Golden v. State - frivolous appeal

Ducali v. Ducali - unpled relief, parental responsibility

Parker v. State - sentencing

Blake v. St Johns - second-tier certiorari, retirement benefits

Cannon v. State - postconviction relief, judicial humor

Phillips v. Leon Public Works - workers’ compensation

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810312.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715769.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814328.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715223.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715566.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713956.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810579.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/531595/5899957/file/sc19-533.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531530/5899202/file/175073_1286_07102019_09512361_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531531/5899214/file/182407_1284_07102019_09530367_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531533/5899238/file/183601_1284_07102019_09572460_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531536/5899274/file/190163_1287_07102019_10040832_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531537/5899286/file/190794_1284_07102019_10064572_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531417/5897932/file/171002_1286_07092019_10525007_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531419/5897956/file/173758_1286_07092019_10555618_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531420/5897968/file/174750_1281_07092019_10585818_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531427/5898052/file/181626_1284_07092019_11004672_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531432/5898115/file/181776_1287_07092019_11054724_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


R-L Sales v. Hoce - products liability, evidence, damages

State v. Boatman - certiorari, hearsay

Fountain v. State - closing argument

Whitfield v. State - sentencing

Hicks v. State - postconviction relief

James v. State - sentencing

Jackson v. Jackson - marital dissolution

Castro v. State - probation revocation

McCrae v. State - postconviction relief

Johnson v. State - search and seizure

DOH v. Florigrown - injunction, marijuana licensing

Odum v. LP Graceville - arbitration

Lynch v. FDLE - administrative review, finality

Crapo v. Academy - property tax, exemption, finality

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Baker v. State - sentencing

Hayslip v. US Home - arbitration, real property, certified question

AL v. State - theft, criminal mischief

Valero v. State - search and seizure, suspended license

Harkless v. Laubhan - bona fide purchaser, reformation

Ingram v. Ingram - marital dissolution, fees

Mazur v. Baraya - defamation, presuit notice

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Staples v. State - sentencing

Orozco v. McCormick 105 - civil theft, conversion

Bejarano v. Coral Gables - premises liability, dangerous condition

PNC Bank v. Otero - foreclosure, res judicata

Hayes v. State - Williams rule evidence

Lopez v. State - sentencing, estoppel

State v. Quintanilla - search and seizure, blood draw

Marlins v. Miami-Dade - arbitration

Grand Palace v. 5 AIF Maple 2 - foreclosure, possession, due process

Ziegler v. Natera - premarital agreement

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Guerra v. State - habeas corpus

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531433/5898127/file/182298_1284_07092019_11072862_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531435/5898151/file/182808_1282_07092019_11091295_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531438/5898187/file/182883_1284_07092019_11102501_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531439/5898199/file/183025_1284_07092019_11114881_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531444/5898259/file/183097_1286_07092019_11172147_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531445/5898271/file/183421_1284_07092019_11312839_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531446/5898283/file/183533_1286_07092019_11331648_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531448/5898307/file/183679_1284_07092019_11352409_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531449/5898319/file/184115_1284_07092019_11363397_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531451/5898343/file/184325_1284_07092019_11401115_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531452/5898355/file/184471_1284_07102019_12032204_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531453/5898367/file/184823_1284_07092019_11462217_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531454/5898379/file/190252_1279_07092019_11482480_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/531327/5896936/file/171895_1287_07082019_09011921_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531557/5899526/file/172160_65_07102019_08314133_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531559/5899550/file/174372_65_07102019_08361589_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531560/5899562/file/174572_39_07102019_08374695_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531561/5899574/file/180912_65_07102019_08391097_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531564/5899610/file/183224_39_07102019_08424710_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531565/5899622/file/183978_114_07102019_08444266_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531566/5899634/file/184268_118_07102019_08471346_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531506/5898902/file/170133_809_07102019_09524287_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531507/5898914/file/170717_812_07102019_09535005_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531510/5898956/file/172636_812_07102019_09551968_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531511/5898968/file/180056_812_07102019_09572814_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531512/5898980/file/180409_809_07102019_09584043_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531513/5898992/file/180464_809_07102019_09592133_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531515/5899016/file/181483_812_07102019_10001915_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531516/5899028/file/181787_812_07102019_10034139_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531518/5899052/file/182604_812_07102019_10045675_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531519/5899064/file/190086_809_07102019_10054654_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531522/5899100/file/190456_809_07102019_10062187_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531526/5899148/file/190760_812_07102019_10073880_i.pdf


 

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Reid v. Reid – guardianship; attorney’s fees

Natal v. State – vehicular homicide; recklessness

Coleman v. State – probation revocation

Reed v. State – probation revocation; sentencing

Bellay v. State – sentencing

Flinn v. Doty – equitable lien; election of remedies

Dawson v. State – collateral crimes evidence

Medalie v. Sparks – child support; attorney’s fees

Gurin Gold v. Dixon – trial by ambush; expert, Binger

Corporate Creations v. Marriott – contract; ambiguity

Mallory v. State – postconviction relief

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Borrico v. State—trespass

Wilson v. State—resentencing, evidence

Dunn v. Dunn—alimony, modification

Skydive Space Ctr v. Pohjolainen—summary judgment, discovery

Talpa v. State—certified question, decline jurisdiction

Tate v. State—stand your ground, certification

State v. Teague—adjudication, withholding

State v. Needelman—juror misconduct

Simpson v. State—jury selection, questioning

JPS v. State—juvenile sentencing

State v. Willis—reasonable suspicion

SCB v. State—predisposition report

Lopez v. Wilsonart—summary judgment, negligence

Dunn v. State—written order, oral pronouncement

First Protective Ins v. Colucciello—insurance, appraisal

Norris v. State—postconviction relief, jail credit

Skelly v. Skelly—prohibition, subject matter jurisdiction

https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531539/5899316/file/153532_1711_07102019_08092636_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531540/5899328/file/171271_1257_07102019_08153198_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531541/5899340/file/173538_1257_07102019_08225575_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531542/5899352/file/173778_1708_07102019_08260384_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531543/5899364/file/173866_1257_07102019_08291912_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531544/5899376/file/181273_1709_07102019_08322321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531545/5899388/file/181586_1709_07102019_08382397_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531546/5899400/file/181887_1257_07102019_08490184_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531547/5899412/file/182156_1709_07102019_08525666_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531548/5899424/file/182614_1257_07102019_08555528_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531553/5899484/file/191222_1257_07102019_09023540_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531690/5900975/file/174114_1259_07122019_08230763_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531691/5900987/file/180026_1260_07122019_08264460_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531692/5900999/file/180111_1260_07122019_08291180_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531693/5901011/file/180537_1260_07122019_08314678_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531694/5901023/file/180568_1256_07122019_08355071_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531695/5901035/file/180695_1260_07122019_08384840_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531697/5901059/file/180904_1259_07122019_08423182_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531698/5901071/file/180929_1257_07122019_08494599_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531699/5901083/file/181104_1260_07122019_08520310_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531700/5901095/file/182663_1260_07122019_09030566_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531701/5901107/file/182766_1260_07122019_09050330_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531702/5901119/file/182859_1260_07122019_09071831_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531703/5901131/file/182907_1260_07122019_09093903_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531704/5901143/file/183423_1257_07122019_09180772_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531705/5901155/file/190031_1260_07122019_09241307_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531706/5901167/file/190326_1257_07122019_09255867_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/531709/5901203/file/191375_1254_07122019_09340224_i.pdf
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